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venkateswaran son of rate srf K v
sreenivasa ryer,ageT6 years,
representative of the sri sankara
Educationar rrust, Kanchipuram running
the
srce Kanchi sankara pubric schoof, r("rady
do hercby soremnty affirm end
sincerely staG as bllors:

1) That sri sankana Educationat rrust is
a registered rrust under the
Stamps and Registration Act.
2) That the Sri Sankara Educetional Trust
Character.

is of

Non-proprietary

3) That the schoor is being run as a @mmunity
service and not as
business

a
and that oommerciarization does not iake prace
in the school
in any manner what so ever.
4) That no part of income ftom the institution is
being and
to any individuar in the Trususociety/comFanyEcnoorwill be diverted
Management
committee or to any other person/entity.
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9)

That the schoof wit ensure
that the Buirding sa*y Fire
,
sa*yr, water
safetv Hearth and Hvgiene
certificare*
issued or reneraed
from time to time by the
"rJ oi it"t"
concerned Municipar
Authorities from
time to time as per the prescribed
brm.
1')That the schoor shari
the. entire reguired infrastructure
avaifabfe with the school "n.u.
is
before starting cfassee,
l1)That the schoor wifr ensure
tnat suftcient number of teachers
as per
the provisions contained in
the affiriation by l"*. are
avaifable in the
schoof before starting the
schoof.
12)That the school witt
rotow t!" pr""irions related
to fee contained in the
affifiation by hws and wi,
oisctose ,n"-o"ir,s- or the
fees to the
students/parents every year
o*ror" start oi
session without
resorting any hidden charges
in the heads of the fee.
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